ABSTRACT Federal and state policies on eligibility to purchase and possess firearms and background check requirements for firearm transfers are undergoing intensive review and, in some cases, modification. Our objective in this third report from the Firearms Licensee Survey (FLS) is to assess support among federally licensed firearms retailers (gun dealers and pawnbrokers) for a background check requirement on all firearm transfers and selected criteria for denying the purchase of handguns based on criminal convictions, alcohol abuse, and serious mental illness. The FLS was conducted by mail during June-August, 2011 on a random sample of 1,601 licensed dealers and pawnbrokers in 43 states who were believed to sell at least 50 firearms annually. The response rate was 36.9 %, typical of establishment surveys using such methods. Most respondents (55.4 %) endorsed a comprehensive background check requirement; 37.5 % strongly favored it. Support was more common and stronger among pawnbrokers than dealers and among respondents who believed that "it is too easy for criminals to get guns." Support was positively associated with many establishment characteristics, including sales of inexpensive handguns, sales that were denied when the purchasers failed background checks, and sales of firearms that were later subjected to ownership tracing, and were negatively associated with sales at gun shows. Support for three existing and nine potential criteria for denial of handgun purchase involving criminal activity, alcohol abuse, and mental illness exceeded 90 % in six cases and fell below 2/3 in one. Support again increased with sales of inexpensive handguns and denied sales and decreased with sales of tactical (assault-type) rifles. In this survey, which was conducted prior to mass shootings in Aurora, Colorado; Oak Creek, Wisconsin; Newtown, Connecticut; and elsewhere, licensed firearm sellers exhibited moderate support for a comprehensive background check requirement and very strong support for additional criteria for denial of handgun purchases. In both cases, support was associated with the intensity of respondents' exposure to illegal activities.
INTRODUCTION
Firearm violence "poses a serious threat to the safety and welfare of the American public," 1 with mortality rates that have remained essentially unchanged for more than a decade. 2, 3 Wintemute is with the School of Medicine, University of California, Davis, 2315 Stockton Blvd, Sacramento, CA 95817, USA.
There were an estimated 467,321 firearm-related violent crimes in the USA in 2011, a 26 % increase since 2008. 4 Fear of becoming an unintended victim of gunfire intended for someone else is widespread and alters the pattern of life in entire communities. [5] [6] [7] As one means of preventing firearm violence, federal statute prohibits the purchase and possession of firearms by persons convicted of any felony or a "misdemeanor crime of domestic violence," anyone who is "an unlawful user of or addicted to any controlled substance," has been "adjudicated as a mental defective" or "committed to any mental institution," and others.
8 (For simplicity's sake, "purchase" and "sale" will be used here to refer to acquisitions and transfers of all types.) Recent Supreme Court decisions have affirmed that any individual right to purchase and possess firearms is subject to restriction, 9 ,10 but there is no agreement on what those restrictions should be.
To identify prohibited persons as they attempt to acquire firearms, the Brady Handgun Violence Prevention Act requires that a background check be performed for purchases from federal firearms licensees (FFLs) such as firearms dealers and pawnbrokers. In 2010, federal and state agencies conducted 10.4 million background checks; more than 150,000 purchases were denied when background checks found the buyers to be prohibited persons. 11 While background checks and denials appear to reduce risk for subsequent violent and firearm-related crime among those whose purchases are denied, [12] [13] [14] the Brady Act has been found have no effect on rates of firearm homicide. 15 The Act's requirements, however, do not apply to firearm transfers by unlicensed private parties. These account for some 40 % of firearm acquisitions overall in the USA 16 and at least 80 % of acquisitions made with criminal intent. [17] [18] [19] In addition, federal denial criteria are limited in scope, and identifiable subgroups of persons who legally purchase firearms under those criteria are at greatly increased risk for committing subsequent crimes. [19] [20] [21] States have acted to address these gaps in federal regulation. Six states have longstanding policies requiring background checks for all firearm purchases, including private party sales, and 10 others have required checks for all handgun sales or sales at gun shows. 22 In 2013, four of these 10 states (Colorado, Connecticut, Maryland, and New York) and Delaware have enacted comprehensive background check requirements. Many states have at one time or another enacted additional criteria for denial of purchase, such as alcohol abuse and convictions for violent misdemeanors. 22 In 2011, we conducted the Firearms Licensee Survey, an establishment survey of FFLs, in part to assess their support for a comprehensive background check policy and selected current and potential criteria for denial of purchase. 23, 24 Our target population was the owners, managers, or other senior executives of FFLs that were actively engaged in retail firearm sales. This population has uniquely detailed knowledge of the operations of retail firearm commerce and would be directly involved in implementing any such policies.
Our primary hypothesis was that respondents would support a comprehensive background check policy and all suggested denial criteria. Our secondary hypothesis was that support would increase with respondents' exposure to illegal activity involving the purchase and use of firearms: attempted illegal transactions, including surrogate or "straw" purchases and off-the-books purchases; denied sales; and sales of firearms that were later recovered by law enforcement agencies and subjected to ownership tracing, generally following use in a crime.
METHODS
The design and execution of the survey have been described in detail in this journal 23 and elsewhere; 24 those descriptions are summarized here. We use "retailer" only to refer to an individual person.
Identifying the Study Population
We used the February 2011 FFL roster 25 to identify 55,020 retail licensees: dealers and gunsmiths (Type 01 licenses), and pawnbrokers (Type 02 licenses). We restricted study eligibility to the 9,720 retail licensees who sold an estimated 50 or more firearms annually, based on data supplied by the Federal Bureau of Investigation (see supplementary material). These data were not available for seven states. A random sample of 1,601 licensees in the 43 remaining states, stratified by license type, was drawn using PROC SURVEYSELECT in SAS software. 26 The sample size was chosen to provide 95 % confidence intervals of ±3 % when equal proportions of respondents provided alternate responses to questions with two possible answers and the response rate was 60 %. 27 
Questionnaire Design
We followed validated recommendations by Dillman and colleagues in designing the questionnaire (see supplementary material). 27, 28 Where feasible, questions were constructed to facilitate comparisons to previous survey research. 29, 30 The question on comprehensive background checks was preceded by this brief introduction: "When you sell a gun as a licensed retailer, the buyer usually must go through a background check. In most states, this background check requirement does not apply to gun sales by private individuals. Some retailers believe this is a problem, because prohibited persons can easily buy guns if there is no background check." Subjects were then asked, "How strongly would you favor or oppose requiring that gun sales by private individuals include background checks?" Five response options ranged from "strongly favor" to "strongly oppose."
The questionnaire next presented a list of seven crimes (aggravated assault, involving a lethal weapon or serious injury; armed robbery; possession of equipment for illegal drug use; assault and battery, not involving a lethal weapon or serious injury; assault and battery on an intimate partner: domestic violence; resisting arrest; publicly displaying a firearm in a threatening manner) and asked subjects in each case to "indicate whether you think persons who have been convicted of the crime SHOULD or SHOULD NOT be able to purchase handguns." Finally, subjects were presented with 5 "conditions involving alcohol, drugs, and mental illness" and asked to respond as just described.
As reported previously, 23, 24 subjects provided demographics and their general attitudes about firearms and working in the firearms industry. They gave detailed information about their business practices, including the number and types of firearms sold (assault-type rifles were described as "tactical or modern sporting" rifles); sales at gun shows and over the Internet; and sales to women, law enforcement officers, and purchasers who bought multiple firearms in a short period of time. They specified how frequently they received requests for assistance in tracing a firearm and the percentage of their sales that were denied following a background check. They reported how often they experienced attempts to buy firearms illegally, through surrogate (straw) purchases and purchases without background checks, and whether firearms had been stolen from their business inventory. Finally, they estimated the percentage of licensed retailers who "knowingly participate in illegal gun sales" and gave recommended terms of incarceration for an individual who purchased, and a licensed retailer who knowingly sold, 50 firearms as part of a "gun trafficking operation."
Survey Implementation
We conducted the survey by mail, again following validated procedures recommended by Dillman and colleagues, 27 beginning June 16, 2011 (see supplementary material). This time of slower business activity 31 was chosen to improve the response rate.
The survey protocol required up to three questionnaire mailings; we included a $3 cash incentive in the first. We sent personalized letters to the chief executive or regulatory officer of the 25 corporations with more than one licensee in our sample, requesting that they authorize store managers to participate.
Data management and statistical analysis
We determined response and refusal rates and questionnaire completeness using guidelines set by the American Association for Public Opinion Research. 32 The response rate was the percentage of subjects in the sample who returned filled-out questionnaires. Complete questionnaires provided answers to 980 % of questions, partial questionnaires to 50-80 %, and break-off questionnaires to G50 %.
All licensees in the sample were categorized by general business structure: the licensee was an individual named person; the licensee was a corporation, and only one establishment owned by that corporation appeared in the sample (corporate/ single site); the licensee was a corporation, and multiple establishments owned by that corporation appeared in the sample (corporate/multisite). Respondents known not to be owners, managers, or other senior executives (n=21) or of undetermined status (n=27) were excluded from the analysis. A categorical variable summarizing the number of new denial criteria endorsed by respondents was specified as all 9, 7-8, ≤6.
We used binary and ordinal logistic regression, expressing results as Odds Ratios (ORs) with 95 % Confidence Intervals (CIs), to model associations between outcome and explanatory variables. For multivariable models, variables with pG 0.20 in bivariate regression were entered into an initial model, with elimination in order of decreasing p until remaining variables had p≤0.10. The threshold for statistical significance was pG0.05. Analyses were performed using SAS 9.1.3 for Windows. 26 The UC Davis institutional review board approved this project.
RESULTS
The response rate was 36.9 % (591 of 1,601). Of the returned questionnaires, 96.3 % were complete and 3.7 % were partial. Response rates for dealers and pawnbrokers were similar: 37.2 and 36.3 %, respectively, p=0.75. The response rate for employees of corporate/multisite licensees (19.7 %) was less than half that for employees of corporate/single site licensees (41.1 %) or licensees who were named individual persons (40.5 %), pG0.0001. Further detail on response rated is reported elsewhere. 23, 24 Completion rates for questions on background checks and denial criteria were ≥97 %.
Comprehensive Background Checks
Most respondents (55.4 %) supported a comprehensive background check requirement, and a plurality (37.5 %) strongly favored it (Fig. 1a) . Altogether, 27.9 % of respondents opposed the requirement; 15.9 % were strongly opposed. Both the prevalence and strength of support for comprehensive background checks were greater among women and increased with respondents' agreement that "it is 0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% . Support for or opposition to "requiring that gun sales by private individuals include background checks." a For all respondents and by sex, agreement with the statement that "it is too easy for criminals to get guns in this country," concern that "there are too many 'gun control' regulations," and estimated percentage of licensed retailers "who participate knowingly in illegal gun sales." b By license type, sales of inexpensive handguns and denied sales, and frequency of attempts by buyers to purchase firearms without required forms and a background check. Note: Inexpensive handgun sales are expressed as a percentage of handgun sales and denied sales as a percentage of all firearm sales. too easy for criminals to get guns," the severity of the sentence they recommended for illegal firearm purchasing, and their estimate of the prevalence of knowing participation in illegal gun sales by other retailers (Fig. 1a, Table 1 ). Support decreased sharply with the extent to which respondents were concerned that "there are too many 'gun control' regulations." Many establishment characteristics were positively associated with support for comprehensive background checks, including licensure as a pawnbroker, sales of inexpensive handguns, denied sales, attempted straw purchases, attempted purchases without background checks (p=0.08), and sales of firearms that were later traced (p=0.057) (Fig. 1b, Table 1 ). Sales at gun shows and sales of tactical rifles (p=0.10) were negatively associated with support for background checks.
In multivariate analysis (Table 2) , strong and approximately equal but opposite associations were found with respondents' agreement that "it is too easy for criminals to get guns" (positively associated) and that "there are too many 'gun control' regulations" (negatively associated). Among establishment characteristics, only sales of inexpensive handguns and sales of firearms that were later traced remained statistically significant.
Denial of Handgun Purchase
Each of three existing and nine potential criteria for denial of handgun purchase was endorsed by a majority of respondents (Fig. 2) ; support exceeded 90 % for six criteria and fell below a 2/3 majority for one (resisting arrest). A plurality (40.4 %) of respondents supported all nine new criteria, and an additional 17.5 % supported eight of nine (Fig. 3a) .
As with comprehensive background checks, support for denial criteria was higher among women and was positively associated with the belief that "it is too easy for criminals to get guns," the severity of the sentence recommended for an illegal firearm purchaser, and the prevalence of participation in illegal gun sales among retailers (Fig. 3a, Table 1 ). A concern that "there are too many gun control regulations" was associated with support for fewer criteria, but 49.5 % of respondents who were "very concerned" about regulations endorsed 8 or all 9 of them (Fig. 3a) .
Among establishment characteristics, sales of inexpensive handguns and denied sales were associated with support for a greater number of criteria; sales of tactical rifles were associated with support for a lesser number (Fig. 3b, Table 1 ). In multivariate analysis (Table 2) , concern over regulations was not retained; results were otherwise similar to those for comprehensive background checks.
For individual denial criteria (summarized in Table 3 , detailed results presented in supplementary material, Appendix Tables 1-4), support was always associated with the belief that "it is too easy for criminals to get guns." Concern that "there are too many gun control regulations" was in most cases associated with opposition. Sales of tactical rifles were associated with decreased support for denial based on convictions for domestic violence, possession of drug equipment, and assault and battery.
Differences by Licensee Type
Support was greater among employees of corporate/multisite licensees than employees of corporate/single site licensees or licensees who were named individual Results obtained by ordinal regression. Odds ratios (OR) represent the effect of a given characteristic on the odds of reporting a higher level of support for a comprehensive background check policy (classification: strongly favor9favor9neither favor nor oppose9oppose9strongly oppose) or endorsing a greater number of criteria for denying the purchase of handguns (classification: 997-896 or fewer) than was reported by the referent group persons for a comprehensive background check requirement (OR 2.65, 95 % CI 1.46-4.81) and for expanded denial criteria (Appendix Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
In this survey of federal firearms licensees, respondents supported a comprehensive background check requirement for firearm purchases and an array of criteria for denial of handgun purchase, the latter by wide margins that in some cases approached unanimity. Predictably, support was linked positively to the degree of respondents' concern over the ease with which criminals acquire firearms and negatively to their concern over the extent of existing firearms regulations. Support in both areas was associated with many measures of the intensity of respondents' exposure to illegal activities and with their estimates of the prevalence of participation in illegal sales by other licensees. These associations suggest that retailers are well aware and concerned that prohibited persons, persons with criminal intent, and persons at high risk of committing crimes can readily acquire firearms under current conditions. Retailers have expressed such concerns publicly in the past. 33 For example, someone whose purchase from a licensee has been denied following a background check can buy firearms readily, if illegally, from private parties in jurisdictions where private party sales are not subject to a background check requirement. A straw purchase or undocumented purchase that has been thwarted by a responsible licensee can be completed by another who is less conscientious. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] In most states, a person with multiple convictions for misdemeanor violent offenses or a sustained history of alcohol abuse can purchase firearms legally. [20] [21] [22] 40 The positive association with sales of traced firearms deserves further comment. Licensees who receive a request for information regarding a firearm that is being traced, generally after its use in a crime, have typically made that firearm's first retail sale. Approximately 85 % of traced firearms, however, have been recovered from someone other than the first retail purchaser-often years after that first sale is made. [41] [42] [43] . a For all respondents and by sex, agreement with the statements that "it is too easy for criminals to get guns in this country," concern that "there are too many 'gun control' regulations," and estimated percentage of licensed retailers "who participate knowingly in illegal gun sales." b By sales of inexpensive handguns and tactical rifles and denied sales. Note: Inexpensive handgun sales are expressed as a percentage of handgun sales, tactical rifle sales as a percentage of rifle sales, and denied sales as a percentage of all firearm sales. 40 % of all firearm transfers involve only private parties. 16 Retailers who sell many traced firearms are likely to be aware of these facts and may believe that subsequent transfers of firearms they sell should be subject to the same safeguards that applied to the sales they made.
Sales of large and especially disproportionate numbers of traced firearms identify a retailer as an important point source of firearms used in crime, [44] [45] [46] [47] and the inference has been drawn that some such retailers are at best negligent and at worst corrupt. The true situation is clearly more complex.
The association with sales of inexpensive handguns may also arise from licensees' professional knowledge, as such handguns appear with disproportionate frequency among traced firearms, particularly when firearm trafficking is suggested. 41, 44, [48] [49] [50] In this study population, increasing sales of these handguns are associated with increasing frequencies of attempted straw purchases and undocumented purchases. 24 The reason for the inverse association between sales of tactical rifles and support for comprehensive background checks and some denial criteria is unclear. These firearms are generally believed to pose a special risk to the public's health and safety and are the target of special regulation. It may be that retailers who frequently sell high-risk firearms are also opposed to restrictions on firearm purchases by high-risk individuals. This remains a subject for further exploration.
The findings here are generally consonant with those of prior survey research 29, 30, 51 and opinion polling [52] [53] [54] involving firearm owners, including members of the National Rifle Association. These studies have found levels of support for comprehensive background checks ranging from 75 to 85 %, including among firearm owners. The more moderate level of support among our survey respondents may reflect both their concerns about processing additional background checks, particularly if the fees they are allowed to charge are inadequate, and the fact that the survey was conducted prior to recent widely publicized mass shootings. Support for additional denial criteria has been high whenever it has been measured.
Such policies are feasible and effective where they have been enacted. California, for example, denies the purchase and possession of all firearms to persons who have been convicted of misdemeanor offenses involving firearms or violence and requires a background check for essentially all firearm transfers. Even with these additional requirements in place, approximately 600,000 firearms were sold in California in 2011; 55 the firearms industry considers the state a "lucrative" market. 56 Denying handgun purchases by violent misdemeanants in California reduced their risk of arrest for violent or firearm-related crimes by at least 23 %. 12 
Limitations
Overall study limitations were reviewed in detail previously in this journal. 23 We restricted the study population to licensees with estimated sales above a specific threshold, and licensees from seven states were excluded because the necessary data were not available. Our results cannot be generalized to the entire licensee population. The response rate was comparable to that achieved by others using similar methods for establishment surveys, including the developer of those methods. 57, 58 There was an effort to interfere with the execution of the survey by the National Rifle Association and the National Shooting Sports Foundation, but this appeared to have little if any effect. 23 It is nonetheless possible that subjects who opposed the policy options that were the subject of the survey were less likely than others to respond. Conversely, the lower response rate among employees of corporate/multisite licensees, who expressed much higher levels of support for each policy option, suggests that on balance our results underestimate the level of support for these policies in our study population. Our questions on denial criteria were specific to handguns; support for denial of purchases of rifles and shotguns might be lower.
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